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Abstract 
The handling of air-permeable semi-finished products in particular for textiles is often done by low-pressure suction grippers. These grippers 
create a slight vacuum at a large suction rate. A disadvantage of this type of gripper is the huge energy demand required for vacuum generation. 
One reason for this is that the gripping elements operate by default with the maximum possible suction power to compensate suddenly 
occurring disturbances and ensure a safe transport of the semi-finished products. To minimize the required energy consumption, a new 
approach was developed. Each gripping element is continuously monitored by sensors. In a control loop these information are used to adjust the 
suction power by a valve. Thus, the suction power is decreased if there are no disturbances and is abruptly increased when disturbances occur. 
This procedure allows a resource efficient handling by reducing the average suction power and thus the energy consumption by more than 50%. 
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1. Introduction 
Lightweight materials are constantly gaining importance in 
the aviation, automobile and wind energy industry. [10] 
predicts that in particular carbon fiber reinforced plastics 
(CFRP) shall experience an increase of significance of nearly 
20 % per year. However, the CFRP’s enormous potential for 
lightweight construction implies 5 to 6 times higher costs 
compared to standard steel construction. In order to ensure the 
broad application of fiber-reinforced plastics (FRP) in the 
long term, component costs must be decreased by 45-67 % 
[10]. In addition to the decreased costs of basic materials 
caused by economies of scale, the reduction of process costs 
must also contribute to an overall cost saving. Reduced 
processing times provide great opportunity for achieving this 
objective. The related savings potential amounts to 60-80 % 
of the present processing costs [10]. The automation of 
handling operations that connect all processing steps required 
for manufacturing represents one approach for reducing cycle 
times. This constitutes a major challenge for almost all 
manufacturing processes of FRP that use planar, dry textile 
semi-finished products as primary material. This is due to the 
high air permeability and the low bending strength of the used 
semi-finished materials [7, 11, 5]. Consequently, textile semi-
finished products are still today mostly allocated and applied 
manually [12]. The automation of handling operations is 
indispensable for reducing process costs and managing the 
predicted rise in quantity [10]. In addition to the numerous 
gripping principles that may be applied for non-rigid textile 
semi-finished products, the principle of low-pressure suction 
represents the greatest potential for automation [14, 3, 4]. This 
gripping principle meets many requirements placed on 
automated handling in the focused field of operation. Against 
this background, this study focuses on the development of a 
suitable technology for the automation of handling processes 
for carbon fiber textiles based on low pressure grippers. In the 
following sections of this paper, different types of 
construction of low-pressure suction grippers as well as their 
mode of operation are described. Furthermore a short analysis 
of the causes for the energy inefficient operation of low-
pressure suction systems is introduced. Based thereon a novel 
approach and solution principle for increasing the energy 
efficiency are developed and validated. The paper ends with a 
short conclusion and an outlook for further activities. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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2. State of the art of industrial grippers  
The holding power of low-pressure suction grippers results 
from the pressure difference Δp between the atmospheric 
ambient pressure on the outside of the semi-finished 
product and the negative pressure of the suction gripper 
chamber (Fig. 1). The perforated suction surface ensures 
the planar transfer of the arising holding power exerted 
onto the component. This allows damage-free gripping. A 
high volume flow is required for generating the pressure 
difference Δp. Because of the air permeability of the 
material, it is only this way that a sufficiently high negative 
pressure may build up in the suction gripper chamber. 
Here, air permeability constitutes a material-specific 
parameter which may vary from semi-finished product to 
semi-finished product. When the air permeability 
increases, the volume flow VU must also be raised to 
achieve the determined differential pressure [14, 6]. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Functional principle of the low-pressure suction cup and description of 
acting forces. 
The suction power PU (Formula 1) may be produced with 
various vacuum generators (Fig. 2). Here, either one central 
vacuum generator or several decentralized units for individual 
modules or gripping elements may be used [14]. 
UU VpP '    with    Uppp  ' 0    [1]                        (1) 
A central vacuum generator is usually realized with 
electrically operated aggregates in the form of vacuum pumps, 
side channel blowers, radial ventilators or axial fans. 
However, this type of vacuum generation also presents several 
disadvantages. Thus, the centrally produced suction power 
must be transported to the workplace with large diameter 
hoses [9]. Central vacuum generation is characterized by the 
fact that the loss of contact at one of the global suction points 
results in the declining differential pressure of the entire 
system [9]. Another disadvantage lies in the need to cool the 
electric motors required for operation sufficiently [6]. 
In contrast, suction areas that are not needed may be 
switched off when dealing with systems with decentralized 
vacuum generation [14]. Thus, the flexibility of such gripper 
systems is significantly higher since they may be adapted 
selectively to the component’s geometry. Ejectors are often 
used for the decentralized vacuum generation (Fig. 2). Here, 
the suction power is produced with compressed air. The small 
space allows the direct integration of ejectors into the 
individual gripping elements. Another benefit is that ejectors 
do not contain any moving parts, thus operate wear-free and 
do not require any maintenance [6, 8, 2]. As depicted in Fig. 2, 
vacuum generation with ejectors available on the market rests 
upon two different principles. Single-stage ejectors based on 
the Venturi principle generate a maximum volume flow of  
15 m³/h [13]. This flow is too low to allow the secure handling 
of air-permeable semi-finished products and does not suffice 
to generate a sufficiently high differential pressure. Ejectors 
based on the Coanda principle, in contrast, are capable of 
generating volume flows of up to 500 m³/h [13], which is 
enough to create sufficiently high differential pressures. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Different vacuum generators and their power range. 
Fig. 3(a) depicts the design of a low-pressure suction 
gripper available on the market with integrated vacuum 
generation based on the Coanda principle. This approach 
describes the tendency of a gas or liquid jet to adapt to instead 
of separating itself from the convex profile [14]. In the 
displayed gripper, the inserted compressed air is guided 
through an annular gap via the so-called Coanda curve and is 
then deflected upwards. It is because of the narrowing of the 
annular gap that the air flow reaches a very high flow velocity 
and also drags further air from the suction gripper chamber 
along with it. This causes a high volume flow VU at the 
suction surface of the gripper which results in a negative 
pressure pU. The weight FG of textile semi-finished products 
and randomly arising disturbing forces in normal direction FN 
counteract the holding power FH generating from the suction 
power (Fig. 1). The contact force FCP results from the 
difference calculated in formula 2. It is with this contact force 
that the textile semi-finished products are pressed onto the 
suction surface of the gripper: 
NGHCP FFFF                                                            (2) 
Fig. 3(b) shows a low-pressure suction gripper based on the 
Coanda principle which is available on the market. This 
gripper allows the generation of volume flows of up to 40 
m³/h at the gripper’s suction surface. The results that shall be 
presented in the further course of this presentation are based 
on this type of gripper.  
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Fig. 3. (a) Cross section view of a low pressure gripper using the Coanda 
Effect; (b) Low pressure gripper available on the market [13]. 
3. Problem and objective description 
The suction power PU (Formula 3) is generated on the basis 
of the operating power PN delivered to the gripper. Since not 
the entire operating power delivered to the system is 
converted to suction power, this process may be described 
with the level of efficiency factor η. The delivered operating 
power PN may approximately be determined by formula (3a) 
and formula (3b).  
K NU PP                                                                          (3) 
NNN VpP     [1]                                                              (3a) 
][,]/[,
000458,0000179,03 barNsmN pV |                    (3b) 
The resulting operating power PN,ges - total of a gripping 
system which consists of individual gripping elements n - may 
be calculated with formula (4) for the demanded suction 
power: 
K
U
gesN
P
nP  ,                                                                    (4) 
In order to assure process reliability during transport, the 
level of the suction power as well as the operating power is 
selected with respect to ensuring that the grabbed textile semi-
finished products safely remain at the gripper during handling. 
The necessary suction power is determined by empirical tests 
during set-up operations. Depending on the number of 
required gripping elements n and the course of the handling 
movement, the necessary operating power may be very high. 
In addition to the resulting high operational costs, the feeding 
of large air volumes into the gripping system also leads to 
considerable efforts in the area of construction and finances. 
An analysis of existing gripping systems leads to the 
conclusion that the reason for the high demand of energy lies 
in the systematic set-up of the gripping systems. These causes 
of problems shall be addressed in section 4. Subsequently, an 
approach shall be derived which allows reducing the demand 
of energy for gripping systems based on low-pressure suction 
grippers while maintaining a constant level of process 
reliability.  
4. Identification of causes 
Two major causes relevant for the energy inefficient 
operation of low-pressure suction systems could be identified 
in an analysis of different handling processes. 
4.1. Reason 1: Global supply of all gripping elements of the 
gripping system with compressed air  
The design of gripping systems is usually based on 
experience.  This means that the individual gripping elements 
are arranged in a way that the handling task meets the 
previously defined requirements. For example, the positioning 
of the gripping elements may be conducted in a way that the 
sag of the textile semi-finished product does not exceed the 
maximum limit of tolerance at any position of the gripping 
system. This approach leads to an uneven distribution of the 
weight of the semi-finished product onto the individual 
gripping elements, illustrated in Fig. 4. An exemplary 
assembly of the gripping elements has been selected for the 
handling of a pre-cut textile item. Every surface point of the 
textile semi-finished product is assigned to the closest 
gripping element with a nearest neighbor procedure. The total 
of the assigned surface points serves as a measure for the 
amount of the semi-finished product’s mass which is 
compensated by the gripping element. The loads for all 13 
gripping elements resulting from the weight force for the total 
mass of the blank of 540 g are shown in Table 1. It is clearly 
visible that the loads of the gripping elements diverge by more 
than 50 %.  
 
 
Fig. 4. Illustration of the textile areas whose weight force is compensated by 
the corresponding gripper element. 
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This is contrasted with the global energy supply for all 
gripping elements in a gripping system. Here, each gripping 
element, independent of the respective load of the mass of the 
semi-finished product, is supplied with the same operating 
power PN. The global operating power is selected in a way 
that the gripping element with the highest load can execute the 
handling task without dropping the object to be handled. As a 
result, gripping elements subjected to lesser loads are 
oversupplied. Particularly, the provided operating power of 
the gripping elements arranged in the edge area of the fabric 
exceeds the minimum required operating power by far. 
Table 1. Distribution of total semi-finished textile mass among the 
corresponding gripper elements 
Gripper position Amount of overall weight Payload 
Position 1 & 2 4.2 % 23 g 
Position 3 & 4 8.1 % 44 g 
Position 5 6.8 % 35 g 
Position 6 & 7 11.0 % 60 g 
Position 8 & 9 7.4 % 40 g 
Position 10 10.0 % 54 g 
Position 11 & 12 7.4 % 40 g 
Position 13 7.0 % 37 g 
4.2. Reason 2: Missing compensation of disturbances during 
the handling process 
Apart from the weight force resulting from the mass of the 
semi-finished product, additional stresses in the form of 
disturbances have to be compensated by the gripping 
elements. Disturbances arise for example during accelerations 
in the form of inertial forces or they act upon the semi-
finished surface as sail forces during fast traversing 
movements. As already described in sub-section 4.1, the 
operating power is regulated in a way that the manipulated 
object remains safely attached to the gripper or gripping 
system during transport. The minimum operating power 
required for a defined motion sequence is determined by 
empirical tests. As a standard, the operating power determined 
in this way is weighted with a safety factor S (S > 1). 
It could also be deduced from the analysis of real handling 
processes that the loads arising beyond the weight force are 
not constant over time. The lifting and placing of the semi-
finished fabrics is generally carried out at a lower speed 
compared to the actual transport. Especially the loads that 
occur when performing separating operations are incompatible 
with the maximum loads arising during transport. As already 
demonstrated, the setup of the operating power is guided by 
the highest load that might occur. Consequently, in phases of 
lesser load the set output exceeds the actually required one 
many times over.  
In addition, gripping elements in gripping systems are 
never evenly loaded with pressure at the same time during a 
handling task. Accordingly, a local oversizing of the operating 
power for single gripping elements also exists here. All of the 
identified reasons in this sub-section lead to an energy-
inefficient use of low pressure suction grippers when handling 
permeable semi-finished textiles. Against this backdrop, an 
approach for solving this problem will be presented in the next 
section, by which the energy demand for the gripping systems 
based on low-pressure suction grippers can be reduced while 
maintaining a constant process reliability. 
5. Approach and solution principle 
The approach pursured for increasing energy efficiency is 
based on a decentralized control of the individual gripping 
elements belonging to the gripping system. In contrast to the 
much criticized global compressed air supply, it shall be 
possible to adjust the operating power or output for every 
gripping element individually. In addition, the operating 
power of the relative gripping element should not be subject to 
any temporal consistency. This means that every gripping 
element can adjust its suction power individually to the 
current state of the handling process. This way, the operating 
power shall be reduced at low loads and with rising loads 
increase automatically. To implement such a feature, a control 
circuit is required for each gripping element, as shown in Fig. 
5. Within the control circuit, the load state of the gripping 
element will be continuously monitored. 
 
 
Fig. 5. Low pressure gripper control system for the regulation of suction 
power. 
The operating power of the low-pressure suction gripper is 
adjusted to the current load by a controller via a downstream 
proportional pressure control valve. In this regard, it is 
decisive to find a suitable sensor system for detecting the load 
state of the gripping element. If the load is related to the 
holding force, the two load states "No overload" (Formula 5) 
and "Overload" (Formula 6) can be derived from the formula 
(2): 
0!! CPNGH FFFF                                                (5) 
0 d CPNGH FFFF                                                (6) 
If there is no overload, the operating power of the gripping 
element can be reduced to the extent that there isn’t barely any 
overload. As can be seen from the formulas (5) and (6), the 
load condition can be represented by the contact force FCP. 
Thus, a sensor detection of the contact force FCP
 provides a 
measurement signal which is proportional to the load 
condition and which can be processed automatically. 
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A sensor that has been developed at the Institute of 
Production Science (wbk) for measuring the contact force FCP 
is illustrated in Fig. 6. This sensor is suitable for the direct 
integration into the suction surface of the low-pressure suction 
gripper. 
 
 
Fig. 6. Low pressure gripper with developed contact pressure sensor 
integrated. 
Its operation involves the measurement of the electrical 
contact resistance being inverseley proportional to the contact 
force FCP [4]. The relationship between the contact force and 
the voltage emitted by the sensor US is shown in Fig. 7. The 
course of the characteristic curve of the sensor strongly 
depends on the surface characteristics of the textile semi-
finished product made of carbon fibers and thus varies from 
one semi-finished product to the other. With regard to the 
maximum attainable holding force for a low-pressure suction 
gripper of approx. 6 N, the sensor has a relatively small 
working range of maximum 0.3 N. For the implementation of 
the described approach, however, this is sufficient.  
 
 
Fig. 7. Characteristic curve of the sensor for different materials and depiction 
of the operating point. 
With the help of a control circuit following Fig. 5, the 
suction power of the gripping element is adjusted in such a 
way that the sensor voltage corresponds to a given reference 
variable. This working point is shown as an example for one 
type of semi-finished product in Fig. 7. At this working point, 
the operating power of the gripper is minimized to an extent 
that the resulting holding force is just about sufficient to keep 
the textile semi-finished product attached to the suction 
surface. The occurrence of sudden malfunctions leads to a 
reduction of the contact force and the sensor voltage will 
increase. As a reaction, the suction power of the gripping 
element will be increased by the controller until the sensor 
voltage coincides with the given reference variable. Once the 
cause of the disturbance is eliminated, the procedure is carried 
out in reverse direction and the operating power is reduced 
automatically. 
6. Validation 
Tests with the experimental setup shown in Fig. 8 were 
carried out to validate the presented approach. During these 
tests, a flatly positioned square semi-finished blank (130 x 130 
mm) of carbon fiber fabric was picked up by a low-pressure 
suction gripper and transferred about 210 mm in vertical 
direction. At a height of 25 mm, the handling process was 
disturbed by a wire reaching into the travel path. When 
passing the disturbance, the fabric was bended downwards to 
one side so that another load was acting in addition to the 
weight force. With this test sequence, a separation of one 
tailored fabric from the textile remnant structure was 
simulated, as it is necessary for instance after the cutting on a 
CNC cutting device [14]. During this kind of procedure, 
disturbances occur in the edge zones from time to time, which 
counteract the holding force of the gripping element. These 
disturbances in the form of entanglements were simulated by 
the additionally introduced wire. 
 
 
Fig. 8. Experimental setup and test sequence for validating the approach. 
The curves of the sensor voltage and the controlled 
operating power PN,controlled are shown in Fig. 9 via the 
chronological course of the experiment. The occurring 
disturbance at 124 ms (corresponds to a travel distance of 25 
mm) is clearly recognizable. At this point, the sensor voltage 
increases rapidly. In order to avoid a detaching of the semi-
finished product from the suction surface of the gripper, the 
operating power will be increased by the controller. After 
resolving the disturbance, the operating power or suction 
power of the gripper is reduced again. The course of the 
uncontrolled operating power PN,uncontrolled is also shown in 
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Fig. 9. This performance corresponds to a constant operating 
power that has to be selected for an uncontrolled process. That 
way, the disturbances that occur during handling can be 
compensated.  
 
 
Fig. 9. Sensor voltage curve and controlled operating power during the test. In 
addition, the course of the uncontrolled operating output is shown. 
A measure for the energy required for carrying out the 
handling is provided by the areas below the operating power 
curves. The result of the assessment is shown in Table 2. The 
average power for carrying out the handling operation are also 
reported in Table 2. In a direct comparison, the potential of 
the described approach is clearly recognizable. For the 
handling, on which this approach is based, an energy saving 
of nearly 90 % could be obtained.  
Table 2. Comparison of the controlled and uncontrolled gripping process by 
determining the energy demand and the average power.  
Handling process Energy demand Average power Normalization 
Unregulated 1519.23 [Ws] 1522.60 [W] 100.00 [%] 
Regulated 157.70 [Ws] 158.04 [W] 10.34 [%] 
7. Conclusion and outlook 
Based on an analysis of real gripping systems and handling 
processes, two relevant causes for the energy inefficient 
operation of gripping systems with low-pressure suction 
grippers could be identified. Against this background, an 
approach to increase energy efficiency was developed. The 
focus of the development work was on the decentralized 
control of the suction power for every single gripping element 
within the gripping system. Sensors developed at the Institute 
of Production Science (wbk) served as a key element in 
monitoring the load states of the gripping element online. 
With a simple experimental setup, it could be shown that the 
developed solution approach can contribute to increase the 
energy efficiency of gripping systems with low-pressure 
suction grippers. Further investigations are focused on 
designing other test cases in order to be able to evaluate the 
total cost of ownership for use in serial production processes 
of FRP. 
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